OIf, AND NATURAL GAS CC)I<PORA-I-ION LTD
Ilegional Oflice, Medical Section

Quadrant- 3, 2nd Floor,
NBP Green Heights
Bandra-Kurla Complex,
Bandra(E) Mumbai 400 05t
Telt 26275206
Fax:26533605

No: WOU,/RO/ MS/ Apollo Hosp./ t9

Doted: OA.O2.Za79

To,
Dr.Mongesh N.Jodhov,
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5r.Monoger-Corporote Relotions,
Apollo Hospitol Nosik, Swominoroyon
Nogor, Neor Lunge mongol Koryoloyo,
Adgoon Noko, Ponchovof i,
Nosik- 422003
Novi Mumboi-4OO 614
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This hos reference to your vorious correspondences ond negotiotions held with
your monogement for emponelment of your Hospifol.
ONGC, Mumboi is pleosed to emponel Apollo Hospitol, Noshikl with

Ol .U.?O19 ond the revised rotes will be volid
further extension of two yeors till 31 03.2023.

effect from
period
o
for
upto 31.03.2021 witn a

The schedule of charges, duly oufhenticoted is enclosed os Annexure I. This
schedule of charges include consultotion ond visiting chorges of doctors,
occommodotion, vorious procedures, investigotions ond grodotion of surgeries.
2.
A

Kindly note

thot the obove rote revision/ re-emponelment is on the bosis of your

agreeing to

offer Corporale

discount os under :
15% discount on Bed ond investigotion chorges ond 5% on other hospitol chorges
excluding medicines ond consumobles with o provision to continue wifh the sqme
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In cose of ony new procedure ts introduced. will be ollowed only with the
of I/ C Medical Services.
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3. The opproved

Room

oppnoval

Toriffs, OPD Consultoiion chorges, Doycore & Other

pockoges ore os follows

:

Bed

of

Closs

Approved rotes for ON6C in
rupees after 15% d"+c-,"/

Accommodation

5hored Room
Privofe Room
Suite Room
fsolofion

5100
10200
5950

rcu'5

EOSn

Doy Core

1105

t700

Approved rates

4.

Eniitlement

of

for

ONGC in

occomnodotion
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ONGC hos diff erent levels of officers/ employees and
occommodofion for indoor treoiment is os follows:
51. No.

Level

of

Employee in

oN6C

Enf

itlement in

Apollo Hospitol,

their entitlement of

Accommodotion

ot

Apollo Nashik

Noshik
Closs

1.

III

ond Closs

fV

Twin Shorinq
Single AC Room
Deluxe Room

Shored Room
Privoie Room
E6 ond obove.
Privote Room
Boord Level
Appropricte Closs
Appropriote closs
The entitlements will be nentloned in our Credit Authorisotion Letter. The
occommodofion is fo be given strictly to the enlilled closs.

> tevet . tru lo tr3 tevel

credit letterc ore olso issued for opD, for which there is o ceiling limit of
Rs.1000/- lor single investigation ond Rs. 1500/- for more thon one investigotion.
For the chorges below to this (Rs. 1000/- for single ond Rs.1SOO/- for multiple

investigotions) poyment is fo be collected from the pqtients directly.

5.

rn the cqse of rndoor Potienis who ore required to stoy beyond 15 doys, the hospitol
should inform Medicol section, oN6c intimqting the medicol condition of ihe
potient os on dote ond the justificotion for continuotion of his/her stav.
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Colift s5t

eedback

At the rime of discharge, f eedback shourd be obtoined from the indoor
potienis
and enclosed olong with ihe bifl. copy of feedbock form is
encrosed.

7. V olidity period
'fhe finolized rotes
ope varid with ef f ect from o1,.o4.zorg. The
rotes, terms and
condiiions ond the emponerment wit be vorid for a period.
upfo 31.03.2021 wiih
f urther rwo years extension tifl 31.03.2023. Howev'er, oN6c
reserves the righi
to review the some whenever there is o change in the policy.
You may olso pleose note thot :
oNGc will not poy ony service chorgeslNursin g charges/premium
& stoiutory
charoes.
2. Auyurvedic/ Homeopothy treotmeni ore noi

l

ollowed. Denfol treotment
normolly are nol ollowed, if needed requires permission
from I/C Medicor
Services
3. For ony new procedures, which are not included in Annexuref(i.e.
your rote
schedule os agreed by ON6C) , we moy beintimoted
f urnishing the full detoils
for opprovol by Tncharge-Medicol Services.
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Paymenl of non-medicor iiem,such as rerephone,Food
ond Beverageswhich ore
not included in the room toriff, cosmetic items etc, should
be collected from
the pofients directry ond oN6c wit not entertoin any such
b,rs. However,
pofienf moy be inf ormed of the some in odvance before
discharge. List of non
odmissible items is provided with this letter.

5' oN6c sho, neserve the righf to shore treotment

records of pqfients durino
the treatment of or ofter the treothent.
6. Hospitol bills shourd indicafe botch No./ Lot No. ogornst eoch
medicines used
in fhe treotment.
7. No Nursing chorges or odministrotive chorgessholl be ollowed.
8. The cost of the stent will be poid os per the government guidelines.
9' Bills f or rhe opD ond rpD tneotment shourd be subm'tted fo oN6c within
o
period of one monih.
10' rn cose of inodverfent poymenf of higher entitrem
enr, oNGC reserve fhe riohf
Io get it refunded/ deduct from your pending bills.
11. The bilfs sho uld be certified by the hospifol
outhonifies stqting thot the rofes

are as per agreed ONGC tariff.
72. For high cost procedures, vocuum dressing
ond Ihplonts prior permission be
obtoined from the I/C Medical Services.
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In the event of entitled occommodotion nol being ovoiloble, the Hospitol sholl
mqke ovoiloble such cotegory of occommodotion/beds at Corporote Rotes to
the Employees thot ore immedioiely lower thon the Entitled Accommodoiions
till entiiled occommodotion ore ovoiloble.
14. fn coses of emergency ond in the obsence of the Authorizotion Letter or non
confirmotion by Medicol Officer regarding closs of odmission by
telephone/ SMSlEmoil on presenting volid fdentify cord, for providing Medicol
Focilities to the Employees, the Hospitol sholl moke ovoiloble Twin Shoring.
15. Billing will be done os per the ollotted closs. fn cose, the entitled closs of bed
is not ovoilable then the lower closs of bed sholl be ollotted to o patient ond
ironsfer of fhe potient to his/her entitle closs sholl be done on fhe bosis of
13.

ovoilobility.

16.Tf there is no guery from the hospitol within 6 nonths in writing ofter
submission of bills, it will be presumed thot the payment of those bills is mode.
17. Bills will be accepted only with originol credit lefter ond in obsence of the
same, the cloim will be rejecled summorily.
In token of occeptonce of the obove rotes, terms ond condifions mentioned obove,
you ore rcquested to sign the duplicote copy of this letter ond send it to us for our
record.
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ANA
(Dr.Pranito Dos)
DGM(M5) -r/c MS

Encl: 1. Schedule rotes
2. F eedback form
3. List of non odmissible medicines & items

